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A bstract

W e propose a num berofM onte Carlo algorithm s forthe sim ulation ofice m odels

and com pare their e�ciency.O ne ofthem ,a cluster algorithm for the equivalent

three colour m odel,appears to have a dynam ic exponent close to zero,m aking it

particularly usefulforsim ulationsofcriticalice m odels.W e have perform ed exten-

sive sim ulationsusing ouralgorithm s to determ ine a num berofcriticalexponents

forthe squareice and F m odels.

1 Introduction

Ice m odelsare a classofsim ple classicalm odelsofthe statisticalproperties
ofthe hydrogen atom sin waterice.In ice,the oxygen atom sare located on
a lattice,and each oxygen atom has four hydrogen bonds to neighbouring
oxygen atom s,giving a four-fold coordinated lattice.However,as has long
been known,the proton (hydrogen atom ) which form s a hydrogen bond is
located notatthecentrepointofthelinebetween twooxygens,butatapoint
closerto oneofthetwo.Bernaland Fowler[5]and Pauling [6]proposed that
theprotonsarearranged according to two rules,known astheicerules:

(1) Thereisprecisely onehydrogen atom on each hydrogen bond.
(2) Thereareprecisely two hydrogen atom sneareach oxygen atom .

Ice m odels are a class ofm odels m im icking the behaviour ofsystem s which
obey theserules.Them ostwidely-studied icem odelisthem odelon a square
latticein two dim ensions.A version ofthism odelhasbeen solved exactly by
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Figure 1 Thesix possiblevertex con�gurationsofan icem odelon a square

lattice.

Lieb [1{3].The exactsolution givesus,forinstance,the criticaltem perature
and the free energy ofthe m odel.However,there are a num berofquantities
ofinterest which cannot be obtained from the exact solution,and forthese
quantitiesweturn to M onteCarlo sim ulation.

In thispaperwe introduce a num berofnew M onte Carlo algorithm sforthe
sim ulation oficem odels,and com paretheire�ciency.W ewillshow thatone
ofthem ,the three-colourclusteralgorithm developed in Section 5,possesses
a very sm alldynam icexponent(possibly zero),and so su�ersvery littlefrom
criticalslowing down.Using this,and otheralgorithm spresented here,wede-
term inenum erically severalcriticalexponentswhich havenotbeen accurately
m easured previously:thedim ensionality ofthepercolating clusterofsym m et-
ric verticesin the F m odelatcriticaltem perature,the scaling ofthe largest
loop in theloop-representation ofboth squareiceand theF m odelatcritical
tem perature,and thescaling ofthetrajectory ofa wandering defectin square
ice.

2 Ice m odels

Our ice m odelis as follows.Oxygen atom s are arranged on the vertices of
a square grid,and between each oxygen and its four neighbours there are
hydrogen bonds,represented by the linesofthe grid.Com m only,arrowsare
drawn on thebondsto indicatethepositionsoftheprotons:thearrow points
towards the vertex which the proton is nearest to.The �rst ice rule above
then correspondsto thecondition thatthere should be exactly onearrow on
each bond.Thesecond icerulesaysthateach vertex should haveexactly two
arrows pointing towards it,and two pointing away.This gives us six types
ofvertices,and forthis reason ice m odels are som etim es also referred to as
six-vertex m odels.Thesix verticesareillustrated in Figure1.

In the �rst part of this paper we study the sim plest six-vertex m odel,in
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which alltypesofverticesareassigned thesam eenergy.Thism odelisusually
called \squareice".Thenam eissom ewhatconfusing,sinceothericem odelson
squarelattices,such astheKDP and F m odelsofSection 7,arenotalsocalled
square ice.However,since the nam e iswidely used we willfollow convention
and useitheretoo.Because allcon�gurationsofsquareicepossessthesam e
energy,the m odel’spropertiesare entirely entropically driven and variations
in tem peraturehaveno e�ecton itsbehaviour.

Itturnsoutthatthesquareicem odelisequivalentto two otherwell-studied
m odelsin statisticalphysics:thethree-colouringm odel,and arandom -surface
m odelon a squarelattice.In thissection wedescribethesetwo m odelsaswell
asintroducing the\fully loop-covered lattice" m odel,which isalso equivalent
to thesquareicem odel.

2.1 Colouring m odels

Lenard [7,1]hasshown an im portantresultaboutsquare ice which willhelp
us in the design ofan e�cient M onte Carlo algorithm forthe sim ulation of
them odel.Lenard dem onstrated thatthecon�gurationsofan icem odelon a
square lattice can be m apped onto the con�gurationsofa lattice ofsquares
coloured usingthreedi�erentcolours,with therestriction thatnotwonearest-
neighbour squares have the sam e colour.It is actually not very di�cult to
dem onstratethisequivalence.Theprocedureforworkingoutthecon�guration
ofthearrowsoftheicem odel,given asuitablecolouringoftheplaquetson the
latticeisshown in Figure2.1,in which thethreecoloursarerepresented bythe
num bers1,2 and 3.Theruleisthatweim agineourselvesstanding on oneof
thesquaresofthelatticeand looking towardsoneoftheadjacentones.Ifthe
num berin theadjacentsquareisonehigher(m odulo three)than thenum ber
in thesquare we arestanding on,wedraw an arrow on theintervening bond
pointing to theright.Otherwisewedraw an arrow to theleft.Theprocedure
isthen repeated forevery otherbond on thelattice.

Clearly the resulting con�guration ofarrows obeys the �rst ice rule;since
neighbouring plaquetsm usthavedi�erentcolourstheprescription abovewill
place one and only one arrow on every bond.The second ice rule requires
thateach vertex hastwo ingoing and two outgoing arrows.Ifwe walk from
square to square in four steps around a vertex,then each tim e we cross a
bond separating two squares,thecoloureitherincreasesordecreasesby one,
m odulothree.Theonlyway togetback tothecolourwestarted with when we
havegonealltheway around isifweincreasetwice and decrease twice.This
m eansthatthevertexwewalkaroundm usthavetwoingoingandtwooutgoing
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Figure 2 A three-colouring

ofa squarelattice,its

corresponding con�guration

ofarrows,and its

corresponding loop-covering.

arrows,exactly as we desire.Thus each con�guration ofthe three-colouring
m odelcorrespondsto a uniquecorrectcon�guration ofsquareice.

W ecan also reversetheprocess,transform ing an icem odelcon�guration into
athree-colouring.W earefreetochoosethecolourofonesquareon thelattice
as we wish,but once that one is �xed,the arrows on the bonds separating
thatsquare from each ofitsneighboursuniquely determ ine the colourofthe
neighbouring squares,and,by repeated application ofthe rule given above,
the colour ofallthe rest ofthe squares in the lattice.Thus,the num ber of
waysin which thesquaresofthelatticecan becoloured isexactly thenum ber
ofcon�gurationsoftheicem odelon thesam elattice,regardlessofthesizeof
thelattice,exceptfora factorofthree.

2.2 Random surfaces

Square ice isalso equivalentto a random surface m odelin which heightsare
assigned totheplaquetsofasquarelattice.Ifweassign theseheightsin such a
way thatadjacentplaquetshaveheightswhich di�erby exactly 1,then again
thereisaone-to-onem appingbetween thecon�gurationsoftheicem odeland
the random surface:the m apping isidenticalto the three colourm apping of
thelastsection exceptfortheabsenceofthem odulo operation.
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2.3 Fully loop-covered lattices

Thesix-vertex m odelisalso equivalentto a\fully loop-covered latticem odel"
in which (non-directed)loopsareform ed by joining theverticesofthesquare
lattice with \links" in such a way that each site on the lattice belongs to
exactly one self-avoiding loop.To dem onstrate thisequivalence,considerthe
followingrule.First,dividethelatticeintoevenandoddsitesinacheckerboard
pattern.Now placelinksalongallbondswhosearrowsarepointingaway from
an even vertex.Since each such arrow m ustalso be pointing towardsan odd
vertex,and since each vertex hastwo ingoing and two outgoing arrows,this
createstwo linksto every siteon thelattice.Hencethelatticeisfully covered
by closed self-avoiding loops.

Proving the reverse result,that each con�guration ofloops corresponds to
exactly onecon�guration ofarrowsisequally sim ple:weplaceoutgoingarrows
on each bond adjoining an even site which is part ofone ofour loops.The
direction ofalltherem aining arrowsisthen �xed by usingthesecond icerule.

3 M onte C arlo algorithm s for square ice

In this paper we develop a num ber ofdi�erent M onte Carlo algorithm s for
calculating theaveragepropertiesoficem odelson squarelattices.In thecase
ofsquare ice,in which allcon�gurationsofthe lattice have the sam e energy,
the necessary stepsforcreating such an algorithm are (i)to choose a setof
elem entary m oveswhich takeusfrom onestateofthem odeltoanother,(ii)to
dem onstratethatthesem ovescan takeusfrom any stateofa �nitelatticeto
any otherin a �nitenum berofsteps(thecondition ofergodicity)and (iii)to
constructan algorithm from thesem ovessuch thatin equilibrium therateat
which a particularm ove occurswhich takesusfrom a state �to a state � is
thesam eastherateforthereversem ovefrom �to�(thecondition ofdetailed
balance).Itisthen straightforward toshow thatoverasu�ciently longperiod
oftim ewewillsam pleallstateson a �nitelatticewith equalprobability.The
choice ofan elem entary m ove howeverisnotobvious,since there isno local
change we can m ake to the directionsofthe arrowson the lattice which will
preserve thesecond icerule.Thereisno equivalentofthereversalofa single
spin in an Ising m odel,forexam ple.In thenextfew sectionswewillconsider
fourdi�erentcandidatenon-localupdatem ovesforsquare ice,which lead us
to fourdi�erentM onte Carlo algorithm sofvarying e�ciency.First,we look
atthestandard algorithm ,which involvesreversing thearrowsaround a loop
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(c)(b)(a)

(d) (e)

Figure 3 Flippingarrowsoneby onealongalineacrossthelatticeallowsus

to change the con�guration and stillsatisfy the ice rules.The only problem s

are at the endsofthe line,butifthe two ends eventually m eet one another

form ing a closed loop ofipped arrows,thisproblem goesaway too.

on thelattice.

3.1 The standard ice algorithm

Itisclearthatonepossiblem ovewhich takesusfrom an allowed con�guration
ofarrowsin an icem odelto anotheristhereversalofallthearrowsin a loop
chosen such thatallarrowspointin thesam edirection around theloop.Such
a loop hasone arrow pointing in and one pointing outofeach participating
vertex,sothatthereversalofallofthem preservesthenum berofarrowsgoing
in and outofeach vertex.Notice thatthese loopsare notthe sam e loopsas
thosein thefully loop-covered m odeldescribed above.In thatcasethearrows
alongtheloop pointin alternating directions,and theirreversalwould violate
thesecond icerule.

How do we�nd a loop in which allarrowspointin thesam edirection around
theloop?Them oststraightforward m ethod isillustrated in Figure3.Starting
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with a correct con�guration ofthe m odel(a),we choose a single vertex at
random from thelattice.W e then choose atrandom oneofthetwo outgoing
arrows at this vertex and reverse it (b).(W e could just as wellchoose an
ingoing arrow| eitheris�ne.)Thiscreatesa violation ofthe second ice rule
attheinitialvertex and also ata new vertex attheotherend ofthereversed
arrow.Iniceterm inologythesearereferredtoasionicdefects:theverticeswith
oneand threeoutgoingarrowscorrespond toO H � and H 3O

+ respectively.W e
can rem ove the defect at the new vertex by choosing at random one ofthe
two outgoing arrows atthis vertex and reversing it(c).(There are actually
threeoutgoingarrowsatthisvertex,butoneofthem isthearrow wereversed
in the �rstm ove and we exclude thisone from oursetofpossible choicesto
avoid having the loop retrace its steps.) This creates another defect at the
otherend ofthatarrow,and so forth.In thism annerone ofthe two defects
created by the reversalofthe �rstarrow di�usesaround the lattice (d)until
by chance it �nds itselfback atthe starting site once m ore,at which point
it annihilates with the defect there resulting in a new con�guration ofthe
latticewhich satis�estheicerules(e).Thenetresultisthereversalofa loop
ofarrowson thelattice.

In the�gurewehaveillustrated thecaseofthesm allestpossibleloop,which on
thesquarelatticeinvolvesthereversalofjustfourarrows.However,provided
the size ofthe lattice allowsforit,the loopscan be arbitrarily long,and for
thisreason wewillrefertothisalgorithm asthe\longloopalgorithm ".Ateach
step around the loop we have a choice to m ake between two possible arrows
that we could reverse,and ifwe m ake these choices at random with equal
probability wegeneratea speciesofrandom walk acrossthelattice.Thiswalk
could quitepossibly takea long tim eto return to itsstarting point.However,
on the�nitelatticesweusein ourM onteCarlosim ulationsweareguaranteed
that the walk willeventually return.And long loops are not necessarily a
bad thing,since although they take longerto generate they also ip a larger
num berofarrows,which allowsthesystem to decorrelatequicker.

An alternative,butentirely equivalentschem e,m akesuseofso-called Bjerrum
defects[8],ratherthan theionicdefectswehaveem ployed.A Bjerrum defect
isaviolation ofthe�rsticerule:a bond containing two protons,oneateither
end ofthe bond (a Bjerrum D defect),or a bond containing no protons (a
Bjerrum L defect).One can construct a M onte Carlo m ove using Bjerrum
defectsjustaswe did with ionic defectsby rem oving an arrow from a bond,
and placing iton anotherbond.Thiscreatesone D defectand one L defect.
Thesedefectscan alsowanderaround and eventually recom bine,resultingin a
new stateofthelattice.Algorithm sbased on wandering Bjerrum defectshave
been used byRahm an and Stillinger[9]forthesim ulation ofthree-dim ensional
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iceand by Yanagawaand Nagle[10]forthesim ulation oftwo-dim ensionalice.

The process in which two defects (either ionic or Bjerrum ) are created and
di�use around the lattice untilthey �nd one another again is actually very
sim ilarto whatgoeson in realice.In realice,changesin the proton con�g-
uration are m ediated principally by the di�usion ofBjerrum defects around
thelattice.Thedensity ofdefectsisvery sm all| already at�10�C only about
onein �vem illion bondsisoccupied by a Bjerrum defect| and thenum berof
ionicdefectsissm allereven than this[12].

3.2 Ergodicity

W e have now speci�ed a m ove thatwilltake usfrom one correctcon�gura-
tion ofthe arrows to another,and our proposed M onte Carlo algorithm for
square iceissim ply to carry outa largenum berofsuch m oves,oneafteran-
other.However,aswerem arked above,westillneed to dem onstratethatthe
algorithm satis�esthecriteria ofergodicity and detailed balance.

First,consider ergodicity,whose proofis illustrated in Figure 4.The �gure
showshow thedi�erence between two con�gurationsofthem odelon a �nite
lattice can be decom posed into the ipsofarrowsaround a �nite num berof
loops.W e can dem onstrate the truth ofthis statem ent for any two con�g-
urations by the following argum ent.Each ofthe vertices in Figure 1 di�ers
from each ofthe others by the reversalofan even num ber ofarrows.This
factfollowsdirectly from the ice rules.Thus,ifwe take two di�erentcon�g-
urationsofthem odelon a particularlatticeand im aginedrawing linesalong
thebondson which thearrowsdi�er,weareguaranteed thattherewillbean
even num berofsuch linesm eeting ateach vertex.Thustheselinesm ustform
a setof(possibly intersecting)loopscovering a subsetofthe verticeson the
lattice.Itisnotdi�cultto show thatthese loopscan be chosen so thatthe
arrowsaround each one allpointin the sam e direction.Since the reversalof
thearrowsaround theseloopsareprecisely ourM onteCarlo m oves,and since
there are a �nite num berofsuch loops,itfollowsthatwe can getfrom any
con�guration to any other in a �nite num ber ofsteps,and thus the system
is ergodic.Note thatitisim portant to allow the loopsto pass through the
periodicboundary conditionsforthisto work.1

1 Itisnottoohard toshow thattheloopswhich wrap around theperiodicboundary

conditions change the polarization,Equation (9),ofthe system ,whereasthe ones

which don’tconservepolarization.Thus,ifwedonotallow theloopstowrap around

in thisway thepolarization would neverchange.
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Figure 4 The di�erence between any two con�gurations ofthe six-vertex

m odelcan be decom posed in a num berofloops (which m ay run around the

periodic boundaries).Ifallthe arrows along these loops are reversed,we go

from one con�guration to theother.

3.3 Detailed balance

OurM onte Carlo m ove consists ofchoosing a starting site S0 and reversing
a loop ofarrowsstarting atthatsite and ending,m stepslater,atthe sam e
site Sm = S0.The probability ofselecting a particularsite S0 asthe starting
site is 1=N ,where N is the num ber ofsites on the lattice.The probability
ofm aking a particularchoice from the two possible outgoing arrowsateach
step around theloop is 1

2
foreach step,so thattheprobability thatwechose

a certain sequence ofstepsisequalto 2�m ,and theprobability ofgenerating
the entire loop is 1

N
2�m .For the reverse m ove,in which the sam e loop of

arrowsisipped back again to takeusfrom state� back to state�,theexact
sam eargum entsapply,again giving usa probability of 1

N
2�m form aking the

m ove,and hence detailed balance isobserved.This,in com bination with the
dem onstration ofergodicity above,ensuresthatouralgorithm willsam pleall
statesofthem odelwith equalprobability.

4 A n alternative algorithm ,involving sm aller loops

A practicalproblem which arisesin the algorithm presented above,isthatif
wesim ulatea largelattice,theprobability thatwereturn to thestarting site
S0 isquitesm alloncewehavewandered su�ciently faraway from it,and thus
itm aytakealongtim etogenerateeven onem ove.In responsetothisproblem ,
we have devised a second algorithm which also reversesthe arrowsaround a
closed loop ofbonds,butthisalgorithm generatesshorterloops.Forobvious
reasonswecallthisthe\shortloopalgorithm ".Theshortloopalgorithm works
in a sim ilarway to the long loop algorithm :we choose a starting site S0 at
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random from thelatticeand reverseoneoftheoutgoingarrowsatthatvertex,
thereby creating two defects.W e then reverse furtherarrows so thatone of
thedefectswandersaround thelatticerandom ly.However,ratherthan waiting
untilthe two defects�nd one anotheragain,we now continue only untilthe
wandering defectencountersasite,callitSm ,which ithasencountered before
in itspath acrossthelattice:Sm = Slwith l< m .From thispoint,weretrace
ourstepsbackwards down theold path ofthedefect,untilwereach S0 again,
reversing allthe arrows along the way.The netresult is thatwe reverse all
the arrows along the path from site S0 to Sl twice (which m eans that they
arethesam ebeforeand afterthem ove),and allthearrowsin theloop from
Sl to Sm once.Thuswehaveagain reversed allthearrowsaround a loop.By
contrastwith thelong loop algorithm however,thewandering defectdoesnot
have to �nd itsway back to itsoriginalstarting point;itonly needsto �nd
any siteon itspreviouspath.Thisguaranteesthatthelength ofitswalk will
neverexceed N steps,and in practice the typicalm ove ism uch shorterthan
this.(In fact,thenum berofstepstendstoa�nitelim itasthelatticebecom es
large| seeSection 6.2.)

As with the previous algorithm ,we need to dem onstrate ergodicity and de-
tailed balance.Theproofofergodicityisidenticaltothatforthepreviouscase:
thedi�erencebetween any two stateson a �nitelatticecan bereduced to the
reversalofthespinsaround a �nitenum berofloops.Sincethealgorithm has
a �nitechanceofreversing each such loop,itcan connectany two statesin a
�nitenum berofm oves.

Theproofofdetailed balanceisalsosim ilartothatforthelongloopalgorithm .
Consider again a m ove which takes us from state � to state �.The m ove
consistsofchoosing a starting siteS0 atrandom ,then a path P = fS0:::Slg

in which the arrows are left untouched,followed by a loop L = fSl:::Sm g

in which we reverse the arrows.(Rem em berthatthe lastsite in the loop Sm
isnecessarily the sam e asthe �rstSl.)The probability thatwe chose S0 as
thestarting pointis1=N ,whereN isthenum berofsiteson thelattice.After
thatwe have a choice oftwo directionsateach step along the starting path
and around theloop,so thattheprobability thatwe end up taking the path
P is equalto 2�l and the probability that we follow the loop L is 2�(m �l) .
After the loop reaches site Sm = Sl,we do nothave any m ore free choices.
The probability that we m ove from a con�guration � to con�guration � by
following a particularpath P and loop L isthus

P(�! �)=
1

N
2�l2�(m �l) = 2�m : (1)
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Forthereverse m ove,the probability ofstarting atS0 isagain 1=N ,and the
probability offollowing the sam e path P as before to site Sl is 2�l again.
However,we cannot now follow the sam e loop L from Sl to Sm as we did
before,since the arrowsalong the loop are reversed from whatthey were in
state �.On the otherhand,we can follow the loop in the reverse direction,
and thisagain hasprobability 2�(m �l) .Thuswehave

P(�! �)=
1

N
2�l2�(m �l) = 2�m ; (2)

exactly asbefore.Thisdem onstratesdetailed balance forthe algorithm and,
in com bination with thedem onstration ofergodicity,ensuresthatallpossible
stateswillbesam pled with equalprobability.

5 M onte C arlo algorithm s for the three colour m odel

W e now have two M onte Carlo algorithm swhich correctly sam ple the states
ofthe square ice m odeland since,aswe showed in Section 2.1,the statesof
thism odelcan bem apped ontothestatesofthethreecolourlatticem odel,we
can ofcourseusethesam ealgorithm to study thethreecolourm odel.In this
section however,we willexplore the otherside ofthe sam e question:isthere
a naturalM onte Carlo dynam ics for the three-colouring m odelwhich could
then beused to sam plethestatesoftheicem odel?Itturnsoutthatthereis,
and theresultingalgorithm providesnotonly an e�cientway ofsim ulatingice
m odels,butwillalso prove usefulwhen we getonto the energetic ice m odels
ofSection 7 in which di�erenttypesofverticesareassigned di�erentenergies.

In thethree-colouringrepresentation thedegreesoffreedom | thecolours| are
located on theplaquetsofthelattice,ratherthan atthevertices,and,aswe
showed earlier,theicerulestranslateinto thedem and thatnearest-neighbour
squareshavedi�erentcolours.Justasin thecaseofthesquareicem odel,there
isno obviousupdate m ove which willtake usfrom state to state.Although
there aresom e statesin which the colourofonesquare can bechanged from
one value to anotherwithoutviolating the ice rules,there are also statesin
which no such m ovesare possible,and therefore single-plaquetm ovesofthis
kind cannot reach these states,and so do not lead to an ergodic dynam ics.
Again then,we m ust resort to non-localm oves,and the m ost obvious such
m oveisto look forclustersofnearest-neighbourplaquetsofonly two colours,
callthem A and B ,entirely surrounded by plaquetsofthethird colourC.A
m ove which exchangesthe two coloursA and B in such a clusterbutleaves
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the restofthe lattice untouched satis�esthe ice rules,and thissuggeststhe
following cluster-typealgorithm forsquareice:

(1) W e choose a plaquetatrandom from the lattice asthe seed square for
thecluster.SupposethisplaquethascolourA.

(2) W echooseanothercolourB 6= A atrandom from thetwo otherpossibil-
ities.

(3) Starting from ourseed square,we form a clusterby adding allnearest-
neighboursquareswhich haveeithercolourA orcolourB .W ekeep doing
thisuntilno m oresuch nearestneighboursexist.

(4) ThecoloursA and B ofallsitesin theclusterareexchanged.

Therearea coupleofpointsto noticeaboutthisalgorithm .First,thecluster
possessesno nearestneighboursofeithercolourA orcolourB and therefore
allitsnearestneighboursm ustbeofthethird colour,C.In thesim plestcase,
theseed squarehasno neighboursofcolourB atall,in which casethecluster
consistsofonly theoneplaquet.Itiscrucialto theworking ofthealgorithm
that such m oves should be possible.Ifwe had chosen instead to seed our
clusterby picking two neighbouring plaquetsand form ing a clusterwith their
colours,single-plaquet m oves would notbe possible and we would �nd that
the algorithm satis�ed neither ergodicity nor detailed balance.Notice also
thatwithin the boundary ofcolourC,theclusterofAsand B sm ustform a
checkerboard pattern,sinceno two AsorB scan beneighbours.

W earenow in aposition toprovethatouralgorithm satis�estheconditionsof
ergodicity and detailed balance.In thiscaseitturnsoutthatdetailed balance
istheeasiertoprove.Consider,asbefore,aM onteCarlom ovewhich takesus
from astate�toastate�,and supposethatthism oveinvolvesaclusterofm
squares.The probability ofchoosing ourseed square in thisclusterism =N ,
where N isthe totalnum berofplaquetson the lattice.The probability that
wethen chooseB astheothercolourfortheclusteris 1

2
,and afterthatthere

areno m orechoices:thealgorithm speci�esexactly how theclustershould be
grown from here on.Thusthe totalprobability forthe m ove from � to � is
m =(2N ).Exactly thesam eargum entappliesforthereversem ovefrom � to �
with thesam evaluesofm and N ,and hencetheratesforforward and reverse
m ovesarethesam e.Thusdetailed balanceisobeyed.

Theproofofergodicity isa littletrickier.Itinvolvestwo steps.First,weshow
thatfrom any con�guration we can evolve via a �nite sequence ofreversible
m ovesto a checkerboard colouring (a con�guration in which oneofthethree
colours is absent).Then we show that allcheckerboard colourings are con-
nected through reversible m oves.
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Any con�guration ofthelatticecan beregarded asa num berofcheckerboard
regions consisting ofonly two colours,divided by boundaries.This result is
obvious,sinceeach siteofcolourA m usthaveatleasttwoneighbourswith the
sam ecolour,and thereforeeach squareonthelatticebelongstoacheckerboard
dom ain ofatleastthreesquares.However,underthedynam icsofourproposed
M onteCarloalgorithm ,theboundariesbetween thesedom ainscan m ove.Ifwe
havea dom ain ofcoloursA and B and anotherofB and C then by choosing
one ofthe plaquetson the boundary asthe seed square forourM onte Carlo
m ove,and B asoneofthecoloursforthecluster,wecan m aketheboundary
m ove one square in one direction orthe other,with the direction depending
on whetherthe othercolourforthe clusterwasA orC.In thisway we can
take a single sim ply-connected clusterofone checkerboard pattern and,over
a num berofsteps,grow itsborderuntilthe clustercoversthe entire lattice,
leaving thelatticein a checkerboard state.

There are six ofthese checkerboard colourings,and from any one ofthem
the others can easily be reached,since on a checkerboard the colour ofany
square can bechanged on itsown withoutchanging any othersquares.Thus
forexam ple we can getfrom a checkerboard ofcoloursA and B to one ofA
and C by changing allthe B sto Csone by one.Allothercom binationscan
bereached by a sim ilarprocess.

Since we can get from any state � to a checkerboard colouring and from
any checkerboard to any other,allvia reversible m oves,it follows that our
algorithm isergodic.

Thealgorithm presented above,a single-clusteralgorithm ,resem blesin spirit
the W ol� single-clusteralgorithm forthe Ising m odel[13].Itisalso possible
to constructa m ulti-cluster algorithm forthe three-colouring m odel,sim ilar
to the Swendsen-W ang algorithm forthe Ising m odel[14].In thisalgorithm
westartby choosing atrandom apairofcoloursA and B .Then weconstruct
allclustersofnearest-neighbourspinsm adeoutofthesetwo colours,and for
each clusterwe chooseatrandom with 50% probability whetherto exchange
thetwo coloursornot.Thisalgorithm satis�esergodicity forthesam ereason
thesingle-clusteralgorithm did| wecan repeatedly choosetwocoloursforthe
m oveuntilasingleclustergrowsto�lltheentirelattice,givingacheckerboard
pattern.Butwecan getfrom any checkerboard to any otherso thatany state
can be reached in a �nite num berofstepson a �nite lattice.The algorithm
also satis�esdetailed balance:theprobability ofselecting aparticulartwo out
ofthe three colours for a m ove is 1

3
,and the probability ofexchanging the

coloursin aparticularsetofclustersis2�n ,wheren isthenum berofclusters.
The probability forthe reverse m ove isexactly the sam e,and hence detailed
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Figure 5 The m ean length hm i ofloops in the long loop algorithm as a

function ofsystem size L.W e �nd thathm i� L
1:665�0:002 .

balanceisupheld.

6 C om parison ofalgorithm s for square ice

In the previous sections,we have proposed four algorithm s for the sim ula-
tion of square ice:the long loop algorithm ,the short loop algorithm ,the
single-clusterthree-colouringalgorithm ,and thefull-latticethree-colouringal-
gorithm .In thissection weconsiderthesealgorithm soneby oneand com pare
theircom putationale�ciency.
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Figure 6 The correlation tim e in M onte Carlo steps ofthe long loop al-

gorithm as a function of system size L. The best �t straight line gives

�steps � L
0:68�0:03 .

6.1 The long loop algorithm

The long loop algorithm involves the creation ofa pairofionic defects,one
ofwhich di�usesaround the lattice untilitrecom bineswith the �rst,in the
processreversing allthe arrowsalong the path ofitsdi�usion.To assessthe
e�ciencyofthisalgorithm ,we�rstm easuretheaveragenum berofstepswhich
thewanderingdefecttakesbeforeitrecom binesasafunction ofthesystem size
L.Foran ordinary random walkeron a square lattice,thisnum berscalesas
L2.In thecaseofthewandering defecthowever,we�nd thatitscalesinstead
as L1:67| see Figure 5.The am ount ofCPU tim e required per step in our
algorithm increaseslinearly with thesizeoftheloop,and henceweexpectthe
CPU tim eperM onteCarlostep alsotoincreasewith system sizeasL1:67.This
is not necessarily a problem ;since longer loops reverse m ore arrows as well
astaking m ore CPU tim e itisunclearwhetherlongerisbetterin thiscase,
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or worse.To answer this question we need to consider the correlation tim e
ofthe algorithm .W e have m easured the correlation tim e for an observable
�sym which we de�ne to be the density ofthe sym m etric vertices 5 and 6 in
Figure1.AsFigure6 shows,when wem easuretim ein M onteCarlo stepswe
�nd a correlation tim e �steps � L0:68�0:03 .It is however m ore com m on (and
m ore convenient for the com parison ofour algorithm s) to m easure tim e in
\sweeps" ofthelattice,which in thiscasem eansarrow ipsperbond on the
lattice.On average,each M onte Carlo step correspondsto hm i=(dLd)sweeps
on a d-dim ensionallattice,which m eansthatthe correlation tim e on our2D
latticegoesas

� � L
0:68L

1:67

L2
= L

0:35�0:03
: (3)

Thisquantity m easurestheam ountofcom putere�ortwehaveto invest,per
unitarea ofthe lattice,in orderto generate an independentcon�guration of
thearrows.

The square ice m odelis a criticalm odel,possessing an in�nite correlation
length [3].Thusitcom esasno surprise thatthe correlation tim e scalesasa
non-integralpowerlaw withsystem size.Theexponentz = 0:35isthedynam ic
exponent for the criticalsystem | the anom alous scaling ofthe correlation
tim e overand above the Ld scaling expected ofa system farfrom criticality.
As dynam ic exponents go,this is a reasonably sm allone.The M etropolis
algorithm for the norm alIsing m odelin two dim ensions for exam ple has a
dynam ic exponent ofaboutz = 2:17 [11],m aking sim ulations ofthe m odel
very tim econsum ing forlargelatticescloseto criticality.However,aswewill
see,som e ofour other algorithm s for square ice do better still,possessing
dynam icexponentsnotm easurably di�erentfrom zero.

6.2 The shortloop algorithm

The shortloop algorithm ofSection 4 also involvescreating a pairofdefects
and having one ofthem di�use around.Recallhowever,thatin thiscase the
wandering defect only has to �nd any ofthe sites which it has previously
visited in order to close the loop and �nish the M onte Carlo step.If the
di�usion were a norm alrandom walk then thisprocesswould generate loops
ofa �nite average length.Although the di�usion ofdefects in square ice is
nota true random walk itturnsoutonce m ore thatthe sam e resultapplies.
Num erically we �nd that the average num ber ofsteps per m ove is hm i =
13:1,independentofthelatticesize,fora su�ciently largelattice.This�gure
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Figure 7 The correlation tim e �steps ofthe shortloop algorithm m easured

in M onte Carlo steps as a function ofsystem size.The best �t straight line

gives�steps � L
2:00�0:01 .

includesthestepstaken attheend ofthem ovewhich sim ply ip a num berof
arrowsback totheirstartingcon�guration and thereforehaveno nete�ecton
thestateofthesystem .(SeeSection 4.)W e�nd thattypically about58% of
thearrowsreversed during a m ovehaveto berestored in theiroriginalstate.
Thisiscertainly a sourceofine�ciency in thealgorithm .

The correlation tim e m easured in M onte Carlo steps�steps,forthe sam e ob-
servable�sym asabove,increasesasL2 (Figure7).Sincethem ean num berof
stepsin a loop isindependentofL,thecorrelation tim eperunitvolum egoes
as

� � L
2L

0

L2
= constant: (4)

Thustheshortloop algorithm scalesoptim ally with system size.To theaccu-
racy ofoursim ulationsthedynam icexponentisz= 0:00� 0:01
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6.3 Single-clusterthree colouring algorithm

Ourthird algorithm isthesingle-clusterthree-colouring algorithm outlined in
Section 2.1.Forthisalgorithm the average CPU tim e perM onte Carlo step
scales as the average cluster size hci.Like the loop length in the long loop
algorithm ,thisquantity scalesup with increasing latticesizeand num erically
we�nd that

hci� L
1:5
: (5)

Thecorrelation tim eperM onteCarlo step goesas

�steps � L
1:8
; (6)

and hencethecorrelation tim ein stepspersitegoesas

� � L
1:8
L1:5

L2
= L

1:3
; (7)

indicating that the single-cluster algorithm is a very poor algorithm indeed
forstudying squareiceon largelattices.

6.4 Full-lattice three colouring algorithm

Ourlastalgorithm ,thefull-latticethreecolouringalgorithm ,alsodescribed in
Section 2.1,generatesclustersin a way sim ilarto thesingleclusteralgorithm ,
butratherthan generating only one cluster perM onte Carlo step,itcovers
the whole lattice with them .Forthisalgorithm we �nd num erically thatthe
correlation tim e �steps m easured in M onte Carlo steps isapproxim ately con-
stant as a function oflattice size (Figure 8).Since each M onte Carlo m ove
updatessitesovertheentirelattice,theCPU tim eperm ovescalesasL2 and
hencethecorrelation tim ein m ovespersiteis

� � L
0L

2

L2
= L

0
: (8)

Thus,liketheshortloopalgorithm ,thisonepossessesoptim alscalingaslattice
sizeincreases,with a m easured dynam icexponentofz = �0:12� 0:07.
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Figure 8 Thecorrelation tim e�steps ofthefull-lattice three-colouring algo-

rithm m easured in M onte Carlo stepsas a function ofsystem size.The best

�tstraightline gives�steps � L
�0:12�0:07 .

Com paringthefouralgorithm s,clearlythem oste�cientonesforlargesystem s
aretheshortloop algorithm and thefull-latticethree-colouring algorithm .In
both otheralgorithm s,thecom putertim erequired togeneratean independent
con�guration ofthe lattice increases with system size.The largerim pact of
thelargerm ovesin thesealgorithm sdoesnotcom pensatefortheextra e�ort
invested generatingthem .Between theshortloopalgorithm andthefull-lattice
three-colouring algorithm ,itisharderto decide the winner,since both have
the sam e scaling ofCPU requirem entswith system size.Ourresultsshow in
factthatthetwoalgorithm sarecom parablein speed,both givingon theorder
ofa m illion site updatespersecond on the workstationsused forthisstudy.
The loop algorithm isperhapsslightly faster(m aybe 10 or20 percent)and
has the advantage ofworking on lattices ofother topologies as wellas the
squarelatticesused here.Thethree-colouring algorithm on theotherhand is
considerably m orestraightforward to program .
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Figure 9 The probability Pl thata site belongsto the longestloop in the

fully-loop-covered representation ofsquareice,asa function ofsystem sizeL.

W e �nd thatPl� L
�0:251�0:002 .

As an exam ple ofthe use ofour algorithm s,we have m easured one ofthe
sim plestnon-trivialcriticalexponentsforthesquareicem odel.Asweshowed
inSection 2.3,each stateofthesquareicem odelcorrespondstoacon�guration
ofa square lattice which is entirely covered by closed,non-self-intersecting
loops.Using ourfull-latticethree-colouring algorithm ,we have m easured the
probability Pl that a particular site is visited by the largest loop in such a
m odelasa function oflatticesize L.The resultsare shown in Figure9.The
data closely follow a power-law:Pl� L�0:25 .

7 Energetic ice m odels

Therearea num berofothersystem sbesidesH 2O with four-fold coordinated
hydrogen bonds, the m ost studied being potassium dihydrogen phosphate
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(KH 2PO 4),also known as KDP.Slater [15]argued that KDP at low tem -
peraturescould bem odeled using asix-vertex m odelin which vertices1and 2
in Figure 1 are favoured by giving them an energy ��,while allthe others
aregiven energy zero.Noticethatitispossibleto form a dom ain on a square
lattice consisting only oftype 1 vertices,or only oftype 2.Thus there are
two degenerate ground states ofthe KDP m odelin which the lattice is en-
tirely covered with verticesofoneofthesetwotypes,and them odeldisplaysa
sym m etry-breaking phasetransition from a high-tem peraturephasein which
thetwo appearwith equalprobability to a low-tem peratureonein which one
ortheotherdom inates.A suitableorderparam eterto describethistransition
isthepolarization,oraveragedirection ofthearrows:

P =
1

p
2N

X

i

n̂i; (9)

where the vector n̂i isa unitvectorin the direction ofthe ith arrow.In the
therm odynam ic lim itthe polarization willbe zero above the criticaltem per-
ature Tc,and non-zero below it with a direction either upwards and to the
right,ordownwardsand to theleft,and a m agnitudewhich approachesunity
asT ! 0.

Another widely-studied energetic ice m odelis the so-called F m odel[4],in
which vertices 5 and 6 in Figure 1 are given a lower energy �� and allthe
othersaregiven energy zero.Thism odelhasaground statein which vertices5
and 6 alternatein a checkerboard pattern acrossthe lattice.There areagain
twopossiblesuch ground states,dependingon which typeofvertex fallson the
even sitesofthecheckerboard and which on theodd,and thereisasym m etry
breaking phase transition from the high-tem perature phase in which the two
verticesfalloneven andodd siteswith equalprobability.Sinceneithervertex5
nor vertex 6 possesses any net polarization,the value ofP is zero in the
therm odynam ic lim it for the F m odel,regardless oftem perature.However,
one can de�ne an anti-ferroelectric orderparam eterwhich doesbecom e non-
zero in thelow-tem peraturephase[1,2].

A third energeticicem odelwhich hasattracted som eattention recently isthe
staggered,body-centred solid-on-solid (BCSOS)m odel[16,17].In thism odel
the square lattice is divided into even and odd sites and the vertex types
are divided into three groups.On even lattice sitesverticesoftypes1 and 2
have energy � and type 3 and 4 have energy �0,on odd lattice sites� and �0

arereversed,and verticesoftypes5 and 6 have energy zero everywhere.The
valuesof� and �0 m ay be eitherpositive ornegative.In the heightrepresen-
tation described in Section 2.2 thism odelisbelieved to described roughening
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Non-sym m etric verticesstay

non-sym m etricifthe loop

through them goesstraight

through (b),butbecom e

sym m etriciftheloop m akes

a turn (c).

transitionsin certain ioniccrystalswith theCsClstructure.

7.1 M onte Carlo algorithm sforenergetic ice m odels

In Section 6 wedeveloped a variety ofelem entary ergodicm ovesforsam pling
the states ofice m odels on square lattices,and showed how these could be
used to create M onte Carlo algorithm sforthe square ice m odel,in which all
stateshave the sam e energy.W e can use the sam e setsofelem entary m oves
to create M onte Carlo algorithm s for the energetic ice m odels as well.The
sim plest m ethod isto em ploy a M etropolis-type schem e in which instead of
always carrying outevery m ove generated by the algorithm ,we carry them
outwith an acceptanceprobability P which dependson theenergy di�erence
�E = E � � E � between thestates�and � ofthesystem beforeand afterthe
m ove:

P =

(
e��� E if�E > 0

1 otherwise.
(10)

Herewegiveexam plesofalgorithm sfortheF m odel,butthesam eideascan
easily beadapted forusewith otherenergeticicem odels.

TheHam iltonian oftheF m odelisgiven by

H = ��
X

i

(�vi;5 + �vi;6); (11)

where vi isa num bercorresponding to the type ofvertex atsite i,using the
num bering schem e illustrated in Figure1.
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Letus�rstconsideralgorithm sin which theproposed m ovesinvolvereversing
the directionsofthe arrowsaround a loop on the lattice,asin the long and
shortloop algorithm sofSections3 and 4.Forthese m ovesthe only vertices
which changetype(andhenceenergy)arethosewhich thelooppassesthrough.
Asisshown in Figure 7.1,a sym m etric vertex (type 5 or6)alwaysbecom es
non-sym m etric ifthe loop passesthrough it,thereby increasing the totalen-
ergy.Ifthe loop passesstraightthrough a non-sym m etric vertex,the vertex
rem ains non-sym m etric and its energy is unchanged.On the other hand,if
theloop m akesaturn asitpassesthrough anon-sym m etricvertex,thevertex
becom essym m etric and the energy decreases.Thus,given a particularloop,
we can calculate the value of�E by counting the num ber m ofsym m etric
vertices which the loop passes through and the num ber n ofnon-sym m etric
verticesin which itm akesa 90� turn,and applying theform ula

�E = (m � n)�: (12)

The density ofsym m etric vertices in the F m odelincreases with decreasing
tem perature,sothattheaveragenum berofsym m etricverticesthrough which
a loop passes grows as we go to lower tem peratures.Since each sym m etric
vertex which wepassaddsan am ount�to�E ,itisclearthatloop m oveswill
carry an energy costwhich increaseswith theirlength and thatlongloopswill
bevery energetically costly,especially atlow tem peratures.Thissuggeststhat
theshortloop algorithm ofSection 4 willbem oree�cientforthesim ulation
ofthe F m odelat �nite tem perature.In Figure 11 we show the correlation
tim e�steps m easured in M onteCarlo stepsforthisalgorithm ,and thebest�t
to thesedata givesus

�steps � L
2:0
: (13)

Aswith squareice,thenum berofsitesupdated by a singleM onteCarlo step
tendsto a constantforlargelattices,so thatthecorrelation tim ein stepsper
siteis

� � L
2:0L

0

L2
= L

0
: (14)

To the accuracy ofoursim ulations then,thisalgorithm hasa zero dynam ic
exponent.However,it turns out that this algorithm is stillquite ine�cient
for tem peratures in the region of the criticaltem perature and below.For
exam ple at Tc the acceptance ratio is 36% so that nearly two thirds ofthe
com putationale�ortiswasted.Forthisreason wehaveinvestigated anum ber
ofotheralgorithm sforsim ulating theF m odel.
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Figure 11 Thecorrelation tim e �steps oftheshortloop algorithm fortheF

m odelm easured in M onte Carlo steps,asa function ofsystem size.The best

�tstraightline gives�steps � L
2:00�0:09 .

How can weincreasetheacceptanceratio ofourM onteCarlo algorithm ? W e
would liketo proposem ovesthatarelesslikely tocostenergy.Forexam ple,if
wecan encouragetheloop tom aketurnsin non-sym m etricvertices,wewillon
averageend up with alower�nalenergy,sinceareversalofthearrowsaround
theloop willcreatem oresym m etricvertices.Unfortunately,itturnsouttobe
quitecom plicated to form ulatea correctalgorithm along these lines,and the
expression forthe acceptance ratio becom esquite tedious.There ishowever
an elegantalternative,which isto em ploy a three-colouring algorithm ofthe
typediscussed in Section 5.

Theequivalentofa sym m etric vertex in thethree-colouring m odelisa group
offoursquaresin which both ofthediagonally opposing pairssharethesam e
colour.In non-sym m etric verticesonly one ofthese two diagonalpairsshare
thesam ecolour.M aking useofthisobservation wecan writetheHam iltonian
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oftheF-m odel(Equation (11))in theform

H = ��
X

[i;j]

(�ci;cj �
1

2
)= N �� �

X

[i;j]

�ci;cj; (15)

where the sum m ation runs over allpairs ofnext-nearest-neighbour squares
[i;j],and ciisthecolourofsquarei.W eseethatitisenergetically favourable
to have pairsofnext-nearest-neighboursquareswith an identicalcolour.W e
can m akeuseofthisobservation to createan e�cientalgorithm forthethree-
colouringm odel.Inthisalgorithm ,asinthealgorithm sforsquareicediscussed
inSection 5,webuildclustersofnearest-neighbourplaquetsoftwocolours,but
now in addition,we also add to the cluster next-nearest-neighbour plaquets
aswell.In detailouralgorithm isasfollows:

(1) W e choose a plaquetatrandom from the lattice asthe seed square for
thecluster.SupposethatthisplaquethascolourA.

(2) W echooseanothercolourB 6= A atrandom from thetwo otherpossibil-
ities.

(3) Starting from ourseed square,we form a clusterby adding allnearest-
neighboursquareswhich haveeithercolourA orcolourB ,and in addition
wenow also add to theclusterthesquareswhich arenext-nearestneigh-
boursofsom esquareiwhich isalready in thecluster,provided they have
thesam e colourassquarei.However,wem akethislatteraddition with
atem perature-dependentprobability �< 1,whosevaluewecalculatebe-
low in ordertosatisfy thecondition ofdetailed balance.W egoon adding
squaresto theclusterin thisway untilno m oreadditionsarepossible.

(4) ThecoloursA and B ofallsitesin theclusterareexchanged.

W e can also m ake a full-lattice version ofthisalgorithm in exactly the sam e
way asforthesquareicecase.W echoosetwo coloursA and B atrandom and
createclustersalloverthelatticefrom thesetwo,using them ethod above.

Itisstraightforward to proveergodicity forthesealgorithm s.Sinceourthree-
colouring algorithm s for square ice were ergodic (see Section 5),and since
each m ovein thesquareicealgorithm sisalso a possiblem ovein ourF m odel
algorithm (aslong as�< 1),theresultfollowsim m ediately.

Detailed balanceisa littlem oretricky.W eoutlinetheargum enthereforthe
single-cluster version ofthe algorithm .Asbefore,consider two states� and
� which di�er by the exchange ofcolours in a single cluster ofm squares.
The probability ofchoosing the seed square in this cluster is m =N and the
probability thatwechoose thecorrectsecond colourto createthisparticular
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clusteris 1

2
,justasin thesquareicecase.However,wenow also havea factor

of�forevery squarewhich weadd to theclusterwhich isonly a next-nearest
neighbourofanotherand nota nearestneighbour.And we have a factorof
1 � � for every such site which we could have added but didn’t.Thus the
overallprobability ofm aking them ovefrom �to � is

P(�! �)=
m

2N

Y

[i;j]con

�
Y

[i;j]dis

(1� �)�(c
(�)

i
;c
(�)

j
)
; (16)

where the two productsrun overpairsofnext-nearestneighbourswhich are
connected to or disconnected from the cluster respectively.W e will�nd it
easierto work with thelogarithm ofthisprobability:

logP(�! �)= � log(m =2N )+ log�
X

[i;j]con

1

+ log(1� �)
X

[i;j]dis

�(c(�)i ;c
(�)

j ): (17)

The expression forlogP(� ! �)isidenticalexcept forthe exchange ofthe
labels�and �.

W e want to know the ratio ofthe probabilities for the forward and reverse
m oves:

log
P(�! �)

P(�! �)
= log(1� �)

X

[i;j]dis

�(c(�)i ;c
(�)

j )� �(c(�)i ;c
(�)

j ): (18)

The energy di�erence �E between states � and � is equalto � tim es the
change in the num berofidentically coloured next-nearest-neighboursquares
(see Equation (15)).The only contribution to this sum com es from next-
nearest-neighbourpairs[i;j]such thatibelongstotheclusterand jdoesnot,
since allotherpairscontribute thesam e am ountto theHam iltonian in state
�asin state�.Thus

�E = E � � E � = ��
X

[i;j]dis

[�(c(�)i ;c
(�)

j )� �(c(�)i ;c
(�)

j )]: (19)

In orderto satisfy the condition ofdetailed balance we wantthe ratio ofthe
rates P(� ! �)and P(� ! �)to be equalto the ratio exp(���E ) ofthe
Boltzm ann weightsofthetwo states.Com paring Equations(18)and (19),we
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Figure 12 Sam ple con�gurations of the F-m odel for increasing �. G rey

squares denote vertices oftypes 1,2,3,and 4.W hite vertices denote either

vertices oftype 5 on even lattice sites,or vertices oftype 6 on odd lattice

sites.O therverticesareblack.Top row:�=�c = 0.5,0.8,and 0.9.Bottom row:

�=�c = 1.0,1.1,and 1.2.

seethatthiscan bearranged by setting log(1� �)= ���,or

�= 1� e��� : (20)

Theproofofdetailedbalanceforthefull-latticeversionofthealgorithm follows
from thesingle-clusterversion justasin thecaseofthesquareicem odel.

In Figure 12 we show som e results ofsim ulations ofthe F m odelusing the
full-lattice version ofthe algorithm described above.In this �gure we have
coloured areas ofthe two low energy dom ains (checkerboards ofsym m etric
vertices)in black and white| type 5 verticeson even lattice sitesand type 6
vertices on odd lattice sites are black,while type 6 vertices on even lattice
sitesand type 5 verticeson odd lattice sitesare white.Allotherverticesare
in grey.

The phase transition isclearly visible in the �gure asa change from a state
in which black and whiteappearwith equalfrequency to onein which oneor
theotherdom inates.Analytically itisknown thatthistransition takesplace
atTc = �=ln2.Thisnum ber isratherdi�cult to m easure num erically how-
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Figure 13 Thecorrelation tim e�steps ofthefull-latticethree-colouringalgo-

rithm fortheF m odelm easured in M onteCarlo stepsasa function ofsystem

size.Thebest�tstraightlinegives�steps � L
0:005�0:022 .

ever,since the phase transition isofin�nite order;no m atterhow often you
di�erentiate the energy orthe density ofsym m etric vertices with respectto
tem perature,you willnotseea singularity.Nonethelessthereisa phasetran-
sition.For instance,the absolute value ofthe di�erence in density ofblack
and whitesquareson an in�nitelatticeisstrictly zero abovethecriticaltem -
perature,whilenon-zero below,ruling outany analyticbehaviour.

The full-latticethree-colouring algorithm doesquite wellatsim ulating theF
m odel,even at the criticaltem perature.There is no m easurable increase in
the correlation tim e in num beroflattice sweeps with system size atTc;our
bestestim ateofthedynam icexponentisz = 0:005� 0:022.

Because ofthe in�nite orderofthe phase transition in the F m odelwe can-
notde�ne criticalexponentsin the norm alfashion which describe power-law
behaviourofthe orderparam etersaswe approach criticality.However,there
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Figure 14 Theprobability Plthata siteisvisited by thelongestloop,asa

function ofsystem size L,forthe F m odelatcriticaltem perature.Atcritical

tem peraturewe�nd thatPl� L
�0:270�0:002 ,which isvery close theexponent

m easured in the case ofsquareice (Section 6.4).

are a num berofnon-trivialexponentsgoverning the behaviourofthe m odel
atthe criticaltem perature.Asnoted previously,the con�gurationsofan ice
m odelon a square lattice can be represented assetsofclosed loopscovering
theentirelattice,and theF m odelcorrespondsto such a loop-covered system
in which theloopshave\sti�ness":sym m etricverticescorrespond to straight
segm entsoftheloop and areenergetically favoured in theF m odel.Using our
full-latticethree-colouringalgorithm wehavem easured theprobabilityPlthat
a siteisvisited by thelargestloop in thisrepresentation ofthem odel,justas
we did forsquare ice in Section 6.4.The results are presented in Figure 14.
Atthe criticaltem perature,the data are well�tted by a powerlaw with an
exponentof�0:27,very close to the value in the square ice case,indicating
thatintroduction ofsti�nessto the loopsdoesnotsigni�cantly inuence the
valueofthisexponent.
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Figure 15 Theprobability Cl thata site ispartofthe largestcluster,asa

function ofsystem size L,forthe F m odelatcriticaltem perature.

W e have also used our M onte Carlo algorithm to m easure as a function of
system size L the probability Cl thatatTc a given site ispartofthe largest
(percolating)clusterofnearest-neighboursym m etricvertices.Theresultsare
shown in Figure 15.Interestingly,there is no clear power-law behaviour in
thesedata,despitethefactthatthem easurem entswerem adeatTc.Possibly
this is result ofstrong �nite-size e�ects in this system .Below the critical
tem peratureby contrast,thelargestclusteriscom pactand scalesasL2.

8 C onclusions

W e have described a num ber ofM onte Carlo algorithm s for sim ulating ice
m odels.Oneofthem ,thefull-latticethree-colouring algorithm ,isapparently
ableto sim ulatetheF m odelwithoutcriticalslowing down.

Using thesealgorithm s,wehavedeterm ined severalexponentsgoverning non-
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localquantities in square ice and the F m odel.W e �nd that in square ice,
theaveragenum berofstepstaken by a defectbeforeitreturnsto itsstarting
pointscales asL1:67.The probability thata site belongsto the largestloop
in the loop representation ofthe m odelscalesasL�0:25 .In the F m odel,the
probability ofbelonging to largest loop scales with a very sim ilar exponent
L�0:27 ,although theprefactorisdi�erent.
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